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TELECOM

Facsimlle: (03)6349930

Dear Peter

ISSUES CONCERNING SERVICE VERTFICANON TESTS

Following on from your telephone @nversation today with Mr Cliff Mathieson, I confirm that
AUSTEL requires a written statement from Telecom detailing the deficiency of the current testing
process for the "Call Continuity / Dropouts to Neighbouring LlC" test contained in the Service
Verification Tests (S\rD. This statement should also detail the action Tetecom intends to take to
address this deficiency.

AUSTEL notes that the SVT results so far provided by Telecom are inconclusive because they do
not comply with the required outcome of Section 5.3.2 of the SVT. Confirmation that calls were
held for 40 seconds does not confirm these calls woutd have been held for the required t20
seconds.

On another matter, I undelstand Mr Bruce Matthews wrote to you on 29 September'1994 following
up AUSTEL's earlier request for a copy ot test data produced by Telecom in conducting the SVT. I

also understand that the nature of the data required by AUSTEL was turther confirmed in
subsequent conversations with Mr Manhews and Mr Mathieson. As noted in trese conversations,
the required data is that produced in performing section 6.3 of the SVT, and should identify the date
and time ot day test calls were made from each origin, and the technology type of the originating
exchange. As AUSTEL's review of the SW will take place in November 1994 this data is required
as soon as?ossible.

Yours sincerely

.t
\-.

Norm O'Doherty
General Manager
Consumer Aflairs ./p
cc Mr Steve Black
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Dear Steve

SEEEE VERIFICAT10N I=懸 l ISaJES   ・

The ttcent SWresutt fOr Mr Alan Smith EIse soFne ittes on ttich AUSTEL

requests claFindiOn,as fo漱 〕″
=

・   Ttt letter p●vided to Mr Smtth inわ ming him Of his Syr restJLs notes

tha the Publc Ndw∝ k Call Dettery Tests relevantto his 008 service

used a l‐300 oumberthat simulated the routing of his 008 ser● Ces.

AUSTEL is seelKing conimlionfrom Telecorn thtt the network

equip“ ,.nt面:sed o■ (週Is to the l‐300 numberisthe same ast蹴

which woutt have been used by calに わ Mr Smith=s003 se曲 陣 h

the exception ofthe tel:l:inalion numberl.

。   lhe call Distit目 日on Tables on pages 12 and 1 4 record thatthe total

ca:is made to each numberare:n excess of 600. AuSTEL requests

that Telecom detailthe process which deterrnines the¬ st 500"calis

underね餞6.319縫 n that a∞muned t曖alof over 600 ca"s have been

made from muttple o"gins.

:would a:so nc tO take this oppOttunity t。 わrFnally conirm three issues raised at olr

recett meeting d 9 November19斜 .

(1)  TelecOm哺‖p●vide AuSttEL喘歳h the detaittd individuai cal:議計,(e,

饉me ofday&ongin of G豪 O WhiCh has been the subiect ofp鯰 Ⅵous   _.ヽ

∞rrespondence from AUSTEL Th僣 壷盪was cHJndけ requestedけ i  ′

AuSTEL on 25 August1994.As disa」 ssed al our mαttng,the daais
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required by AUSTEL as part of our review of the SW, and will be
required by the consurtant assisting AUSTEL in this review. (prease
notE thd ca, data icr ert the tesl cars is reqrired, not jusl thad*a frrr
the firs 5@ cars). AilsrEL rew*es this daa by 23 November 1994.
The provision of this dara by this dde is essentiar to the efie€tircness
of AUSTELs review of the SVT.

{2} In the near irture Terecom wiil conduct thE'Dernonstrdion Tests, on' fia servirxs of customers hr whom the SW have been complded.
AUSTEL notes thd the S,' were cord,rcted a corsiderable time ago
on some or these customers services. Arthough uiese te$s are nct
part of ths SVT, this data will be used by AUSTEL in our reyierr of
issues rerated to the sw. The resurts from the "Dernonstration Tesis"
will also be providd to ourconq.ritant, and AUSTEL req.*res some of .
these test results by 29 November 1994.

(3) . That retecom wifi shortry provide, as requested in AUSTEL,s retter oi
11 October 1994, a statement on:

the deficiency of the atnent testirg proess farthe "CaI
Continuity / Droputs to Neightuun4g LtC" test @nained in the
Sewie Verifiation Tests (SW. mis s,Aament should also
debil the adian Telffim ifietds b Ete to a&rcss this
defrciency.

This statement witt be provided to AUSTEL,' consurtant as part of the
revieyy of the SW, and is reguired by 23 November 1994.

The three metters detaired above have been ail b€en outstancring for sorne time. r
would be gratefur if you courd address your personar attenflon to ensuring the
required information is provided to AUSTEL by the date reguested.

Yours sincerely
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